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>k.nie niin^bers 1-11 were supoosed to

"be in line v;ith indentations "below

to show the various ^venerations : as
they are not in line numlDering has
",ieen done "beside the names.
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— 12— ^Sum m ^ t^\
<:^e/y£5J57.^P 2 3 4 5

(T) ' HENDRIK JANS OOSTEROM (OSTROM) - M - 1652 TRYNTJE
^-^ LUBBERTSE

Their children:

^Tryntje Hendrikse OSTROM M - 1672, Adrian Peterson BUYS
Jarmetje Hendrikse OSTROM - - - M - 1678, Herman EX)WARDS

^ ^-Jan Hendriks OSTROM M- 1683, Matelje Roelofs de DEYSCHER
~~'" Children of Jan and Matelje:

.. Tryntje OSTROM (1684- ) - M - Herman RYNDERS
Willemje OSTROM (1686- ) - M - Hendrik BUYS
Jannetje OSTROM ( 1 694 - ) - M - Jonas SLOT
Roelof OSTROM (1698- ) . - M - Marie RELJE
Maretje OSTROM ( 1 700 -

) - M - Hendriks PHILLIPS
Johannes OSTROM ( 1 703 -

) - M -

Hendrik OSTROM (1702- ) - M - Maretje DAVIDS
^'-^^ -^r Jan OSTROM Jr. ( 1 705 -

) - - M - Blandina RELJE
— Children of Jan and Blandina:

u Janette OSTROM 1725

Jan OSTROM 1 726
Deny (Denel) OSTROM 1730
Hendrik OSTROM 1 732
David OSTROM
Hendrik OSTROM 1 742

, . ,
^ Roelof (Ruliff) OSTROM - 1740 - M - 1760, Elizabeth YELVERTON

''^---
' Children of RuHff and Elizabeth : Ll>£.,Li.

#^sK ->? Henry Anthony OSTROM^/-^ M - Sarah HAGAMAN ^.. ///r
'^ John OSTROM ^^'^V'^"'-?-oM - Esther HAGAMAN

Blandina OSTKOW^^^-'i^'Hyi - Abel GILBERT
Abigail OSTROM M - David PURDY
Jenna OSTROM M - Samuel MARSH
Sarah OSTROM M - Roswell LEAVENS , . ,

, (

Martha OSTROM M - John MacINTOSH (^)>-nx.l.A f'icL- IV^a
/'Daniel OSTROM ^- ^'-'l - M - Isabel CRYSDALE ,

-
, \

^^- Vy —— Children or Daniel and Isabel:' ^

^^ / Harriett OSTROM - - - M - David WHITE
- ^^Kxt^ •" - /

Melissa WHITE; William WHITE; George WHITE ,^
^^^I

^iT^^^
(^Simeon OSTROM M - (1) Lucinda FRFDERICK^ pic.
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History of Argenteiiil County, Qaebec,

C, Thomas.
1896.

P. 301

John Ostroin, a young man of great promise, active and intelligent, and in
every way weil Qualified for the position, was unanimously chosen captain(of the
first compant of militia), a brief sketch of x\rhose life i^jill here be given. The
Cstrom family are of Dutch descent; they settled in the United States, but left
their homes, and came to Canada with other U. E. Loyalists, at the breaking out
of the Revolutionary V/ar. On their arrival in Canada, one son settled in Hastings
County, near Belleville; the others were separated, going to different parts of
the country, and they have long since lost trace of each other. The father of the
subject of this sketch was Derrick Ostrom, who arrived in the township of Chatham,

early in the first decade of this century , and ourchased a block of six hundred
acres of land, in what was then the "Col. Robertson grant," and on which he built
a residence for himself, which, for many years, was the finest in the toi-mshin,

and far ahead of Col. Robertson's, which, uo to that time, had taken the lead.
It stood on rising ground, in a coramanddng position, on the top of the hill, in
a beautiful situation, and was a well-known landmark, until it was burnt dovm
a few years after the family removed jErom Chatham,

Mr, Ostrom not only carried on the business of farming, but also kept a
general country store for many yearsflt, in a house afterward sold to I-tr. John
Mullan. He died in 1823, leaving a I'^/idow, three sons and three daughters, viz.,
John, William and Derrick, Jennie, Christie and EUsie.

On the settlement of the estate, John, the eldest son, received one of the
farms, on which he had built a house and suitable farm buildings, and on ^th
Ser)tember, lo29, was married to 1-fi.ss Dorcas, daughter of Dennis Parsons, Esq.,
who had recently come from the United States and settled in Chatham. At this
time Captain Ostrom vias engaged in the square timber business, and was, for many
years, one of the most successful pilots on the Grand River, that industry being
then nearly at the zenith of its prosperoty. I'^ention has been made in a previous
article of the quantities of shad ascending the river in the spring of the year,
and, at that season, it was the custom for all well-to-do farmers to take advant-
age of this circurastance, and provide their families XiTith a supply of this ex-
cellent fish, I'jhich was always a treat, either fresh or salted. It was while
attending to this important duty that Captain Ostrom lost his life on the 2nd
June, 181|.0, at what was knOTm as the "Fishing Ground; " platforms, or, as they were
called, stagings, x^rhich were erected at different spaces along the bank, had to
be built and secured, and were thus hanging over the river, and near the surface
of it.

Owing to the formation^ of the new canal and dam at that place, the whole
face^ of the river is changed, and it is only those who remember it as it -was

before these imoroveraents were commenced, that can form any idea of the dangerous
place it was then. On the morning of that eventful day. Captain Ostrom had lef^
home very early, as usual, and had taken his turn with the others of his gang
(as, owing to the heav^/ work of scooping, they required frequently to change).
It was pretty well on in the forenoon, when, no doubt, being fatigued with the
arduous labor of the morning, as well as weak from exhaustion, he was either
struck by his scood in s^/Jinging it round, or the breaking of part of the staging
caused him to be throim off, and into the surging, seething swells, as they rushed
furi.ously down those angrv rapids- The cr^r was at once raised that Captain Ostrom
had fallen in, when those^ on the bani': ran' doim to tr;^;- to assist him; but he must
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have been stimned in the fall, or perhaps was paralyzed by the action of the cold

water on his heated body, as he never tried to help himself, and sank in a few

moments. His comrades ran doxro. to the foot of the locks, and tipd a boat roiind the

point in a few moments, MS hoping he would be fonnd f].oating on the surface.

But, alasj he had sxmk long before reaching them.

-After long and anxioiis searching and watchJ.ng, the body was recovered, and

the news vras conveyed to the family, that they would arrive xfith it in a short

time. As arraagements had been made for a military.'- funeral, no time was lost in
sending out notices, and on the day aopointed, a firing -osxtj was selected from his

own coraDany, A large concourse of peoiole assembled to r»sy the last tribute to one

who was held in ttie highest estimation. The religious services were conducted by
the Rev, ''•M, Mair, Presbyterian minister of Chatham, after which the body was con-

veyed to the family burial plot, where the usual three volleys were discharged

over the grave, and all that was mortal of a beloved husband and father was con-

signed to the tomb. Ti*. Ostrom left one son and three daughters; the eldest dau9

ghter, Mary Ann, was married to Thomas Noyes; the other two, Jane and Dorcas, live

on the homestead with their mother and brother. The latter, John Cstrom, has a fine

property here, and is an active man; he has been Clerk of the Commissioners Court

a third of a century. Secretar7f-Treasurer of the I^iujiicipal Council for sixteen

years, and of the Board of School Commissioners twenty.
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LOii^JST SOUS snd TiMMfTmS,

Ostruni, Huli-oh, rH.aI 1? :^eb., l8l<3.

Cliildi'ens

1. Daniel, of ^Hclney (clied 181^6, a^. 75J) Order-in-Gotmcil 31 Cct. 1309.

2« SsE'dij -sTuirriGd Px)m'J8ll Tjeavons of Tln:a'loT;j do

3« %igail, man^le<! Dareld Purdy of ^nestto-wn <k)

km 131 aai?^ sian^ied .^el G3.1berfc cf .1.dney db

5?. Martha, mjsr^Gd Join I^'feTrrfcosh of Tbjsrlovi- do

6» Jane^ married Ms'-aiel l-lsk^ llm^zh of Uope do

7. fiKbhoi^ of Sidney do

7 Aag. lOlO.

7 ^tig» 1810,

16 Feb^ lOll,

7 H^/ 1.311*

26 Ii£a-» l8l?

26 Jims 1817,

8, I'arbhe (see aboTe), aca^-iod secondly, l>onaLd IcLellan of Tliurlox/

• a»aaa*i*
ClBirch Records, New York State.

(Copied, in ^ate tlbrar^, 'f-b.^^iy, "', Y*)

JXrfcch Reforriaod Ghm?ch, Scha^icoke, ^V-a-^^
Y-^~*-^'^ SWm^

BaotiESiis,

1769, Oct, 21««illisabeth, bom d. ,^, dan^btcr of 'Toseyii Ck)i&liJi fk Kaehtel Oostnaa,

Rou^ceepsie Px^sbjftoriainL CJhtjrch, 33 ^j>-«-v-^'^ Cc.^.».-JX^
^
\Wo ^'^rJA.

Boptismg.

17^, teril lli««-i2DigaLl, dsy.?^bter of %0-c^h Ostroi??.

Jlrst Pjeformed Batch Cirarch, ^i0)keepsio.

Marriages •

17?47, Nov. 13-^Roelop Oost-x^na, yotmg man, boi^ in Fisbld.ll, resides at Mne
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H. w. Kuttan,
193 Heath St. W.,
Toronto, Ontario.
MifV 1V3

Dr. H. C. Burleigh, U.E.,

Apt. 507,

33 Ontario Street,

Kingston, Ontario.

K7L 5E3
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